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IIOO'IW k .• llOK.<: 11 A'IS A rA l‘S.
to orucr ihc bc.-i ipialiiy i4 wtnk.
•
any defideneyi
1. A.i‘lKi'
,
raJii'.ili,
April 1. Iiltil.
lii
hiiling
a
ri’L'iilut
r.utlic
fci
iwcu
I thV"'f of mad IVoni!
I’Oll
JAil.iJit.
FOB SALS.
- Xill have
•'larqi
•Marquotlolo
Uav de N. jnet imiy be
■ I-.i
C'L.klllONiri'S.
’»kd to mAc
:akc it..'
it" f.r.
w.'(UaI l-o
!
t'l VlCfiliV!
-.l•c•..Brl•—V B. airt
tide, die
i; * .-o.
i r AIPTirc: ./vI-J.KIa \V
hr
^
■

' ...(«:
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The
Conscrvali'
' 33 the rebel
party are pleased to
themselves ii
Kentucky, lia
ilcnlatiog npoi
any easy time in the August elections.—
In Kcnldcky the Couscivutivc caudl
dates argued that the expatriation net—
a law that includes men who have Borved
in the rebel army or aided the rcbcllioti
from the ballot box—was unconsUtnUoni1, and haring thus po.*;sod upon the law
)u the stump, their followers were pre
pared to disregard it.
But Governor
Bramlctto has isrued a proclamation, de
claring the expatriation law in full force;
directing that it be executed, and order
ing that all officers who neglect to onforce it, be promptly reported, that they

may be duly punished, lie also directs
that wherever necessary the military be
colled upon to assist the civil autlioritici
mfcTcing llio laws.
It thus .‘loeiBlikely that tlic rebdo will find the road
to the polls a hard one to travel; aud of
KXSSI6SIFFI.
:onrsc every rebel excluded is a ConThis Slato will probably be the first to servalirc vote lost
hold a convention to undo the work of it.s
[.^’L /joidi Democral.
tcbellion, so far as that can bo done.—
after Governor BrownGovernor Sharicy Iiss ordered'an clcclow's recent proclamation, the Hon. W.
des to bo bcTJ for the cltohc of dele B. Campbell, who is running for Uongates, on the 7th of August, uiid directed grcBs iu Tennessee, came forward and
iLem to meet outhclTtb, for the dispatch took the oath required by ibc fraDchise
efbusinc-HS. TuelTeotau early organiThis Mr. Campbell is an old Wing,
zatiou of the State Govorumeut, bo has but an ardent devotee of sbivcry. Hereappointed Ibo old county officers, whieb bated the rebellion, but be hated I’rcsiis probably as sensible a plan as he could dcut Lincoln's policy almost os much.

c.

n

bounties oHorod bytbo Imperial Govern-

For the week ending July 22, tbo Goverumeut rc-opended 43 post offices in the
Sonlli; 23 of thorn In Virginia, S iu Missisrippi, C in Tennessee, and 3 each in
Kentucky and N. C.
Gov. BsAMLETTe's rrocluinaiioD
reference tu the eulorcemeD'. of the
olrciioD law i.« giving Eaiisfoeiion to loyalisis b'jih in and out of Keuiuchy. The
“uoiioa” that in the coroing eo
Prcsideiii Jiibnsoti’s emnesiy proclama
tion gives ibo vciing privilege to mei
just Irom the confederate army is erro

thus far, iiitiuuled tfaathe doe-.-, not de
sire the office.
Coi.uNRi. Shaffner has written n let
ter tu t1|^ World, predicting the failure
of the Atlantic cable. Jk .'nys that hut
three words per minute c.m be ►sni, iind
even at that lai- the •al'I-.' trill r-.t
•h.-re m-.illM

Vi.ARiiEl).—The Mneon (Ga.) 7tl e
’]>h of the 18th instant, declares that
; frccdnivn cuutemplato a wholesale

massacre oftho whites. That sheet says
We Bpoak advisedly. We have uuontic information of the specehos and
nvcrsatioii of the blacks sufficient to
nvinco us of their purpose. . They
sales of jiroiKirfy f-oixed and abandoned.
make no secret of their movement. Tell
The money received from Bueh fulo.-t no UK not that we are alarmists. After due
lunger forms a separate fuud, hut is
astigation nml refieetioii iq>on tli is matwo have determined to Ulk plainly,
prbJ iiilu the Government Treasury.
iiciit fear or fuvtw. and if our vmce of
viiig is n-.l hceaed, we. at least, will
Julv II.—Gold opened il
iiavc thcc.-m:-jliii.;r' n- .-ti.-;i that ivchav''
IT'.iiXO'Ji,. r-r-.m:-'. -.rd-tir
CoLLErioR JtKAPEU, of Ncw Yf-rk,
a Tucrid.vy paid into the National Trea-sry 842,00it,00b in gold, the prooccdti of

fiv

A N.vtvral SurposmoN.—At
g party, a very elderly lady was

WO.S Icuking
you tell me
‘Pray, sir.
the you; . ^
lancing will
Five Cent C'uaREscY Stopped. —
that very
lerly lady?” “Oiio of the
Tbo issue of five cent fractional curren Humane :
cty, I should think, '■ replie
cy bos been stopped by the Secretary of Jcrrvld.
the Treasury, and it is expected that tbo
here are .about six thousaud infantry
Treasury aud the Sub-Trcasuroni will be
soldiers »t Mempbl.-t, under comuiand ol
supplied with two and three cent coin to trig, (iuu Chutlaiu. About Inalf
■hole
number are white.
meet tbo wanta of the community, iu
lieu of the paper ifsuo withdrawn.

ranee of full Ihruo liundrcd ami fifty
Tin: Herald's correspondent sayi
••Vour frioud that acts on your left
yards, the first >.hot going through the
e SpringCt-ld, Mass., National Arms hand,” cxelaiuieJ the Irishmau, “don't
hut. and tlic sccuihl knocking a Inindlc M.aimraetory that of 3,I>0U men, eousiaul
huJeaa if he beluved it <c>m me friuml
of papers from under the arm of tl*cper- !y employed lliere during the last twe Liun.-trd McNally, what wraught that
play!”
SOI) at whom ho fired. This i.ws nut n rears of (ho war, 2,UIKI have Iccn disTins was too much for the hrothers ;
great deal to do with {lie trial be •hatged. While the war lasted, 8180,
they rose and left the hous'd, nut docmfore the aiy Judgei iu fuel wo dou'i )UO wa.s required monthly to i>ay the ipg it either pleasant of safo to stay tu
such
boligerout soeioty.
kuow how that termiiialtd.
iiorkmeu’s wage.), and 1,000 guns were

tion to Mr. Meigs, hut tbo latter La.-,

-he

Louis I’hillippc. To acco
Hume took the Eu- iroriuto;
which he had no sooner entered than hi
received a smart slap on the check, Tin
reception of the slap was certain, but tin
question of “who gave the slap," is one In
which it is difficult to give a certain an
swer. The Emperor, grc.atly displeased,
and not quite so firmly convinced of the
reality ol “spirit hands,” as he had been
accused of being,felt sure that the blow
had been administered by the “medium.'
Mr. Ilume, of course asserted that he had
dene nothing in the matter, and that thi
slap had been given by the late bead o
the House of Orleans. But, de^itc nil
that Mr. Hume could ray, the Empcroi
persisted, it is said, iu regaivling the on
rage as the act of that gcutluinau, au
caused it to be intimated to him that tli
French Empire could very well dispense
with bis presence.

noous, as will be aeen ou election day.

The New Orleans Times conlradicLthe report that Major Gen. Canby had
have adopted, as the quality of loyally is
rumor afloat for some time past
alike all over Nississippi, with the excep thut Ibc Empress Eugenie, incited by the assumed command of Louisiana and Tex
as, reporting to Gcu. Shetidun, and rays
tion of H few localities where there arc literary success of her liusbaud, intend no orders have beou issued to that ofsome original and consistent Uuii
ed to write a history of Queen Maria .\nWe shall look with unch interest to the toinctic, Lns now been officially contra
Cttae FOB DaoitBEscss.—'-An Ex
acLiou of Governor Sharkey's convention- dicted.
iled Pole” describes in nu English p oe:
SB no Stato, save South Carolina, exceed,
'*• euro for drunkconess.” He say- ibi
FiTZ QliKESB IIalleck, the poet, is
ed .Mississippi in her furore fur soccbsIod.
the paiiom is shut up in a room and de
iw iu tbo seventy-third year of bis age. barred from oil conimuDicaiiuo uicso
It is greatly to be desired thut the people
John Jacob Aslor, when bo died, Icll with his physician. As ofiut
of the late rebel States will accept
pleases spirit
D him mixed wit
Mr. llullcik an unuity of 8200 a i
good faith the terp>.<i of rcuunstruction
IwoMhirtls of. < ......... So also are alb
ivliieb William B. Aslor subsciiucutJy
other drinks, as well as beer, coffee,
proposed by the President, and by tbuii
increased to 81,000 a year.
wmemii.gltd with onc-ibird of warn,.,
nelion a.'isurc the loyal States that they
Tbo voriuut kinds of solid food ere all'
A NEW “fashion” is reported from prepared with brandy; coaseqneuily. iho
dcsiro to bring Ibcmsclvcs into rclatioi
Paris. It is a novel kind of trimming patient is in a state of couimu'il luioxicaofharmnny with the rest of the Union.
composed of sequins, sewed nil along thi non. This lasts about five days. Ai
PeIIavxn's National Cntcvs was
the end of ihai lims paitHot implorm
HcamH, which make n» incessant tinkling
oibcr food, and ever afterward the smell
promptly on time yc.stc'day,andpcrru
It appears to have been devised by thi of alcohol acts as an emet.
ed. in the aAernooii and evening to
•lists of the dchiimonde.
delighted audiences. The wire walking
lUMsasn
IE income tax of 1863 inlheJisIriot
(>f M'lle IjODi8A,wa.s executed in admi
The Qt rtermasiers’ Deparimem will,
nexi iiiouib, offer for sale
rable stylo, as in fact, was every act and cuibroving Chicago and Cook county during il
twelve honsatid horse) and fourecit
and feat of this truly meritorious compa .mounted to SDGS,57-140. The returns
mules. The ssles will lukt
dr 1B64 have not been finally footed up,
ny. This troupe will rcuiaiu with us lOpliicP
he Siulo of New York. P«mhut it is known that the auouut exceeds eylvni
Ohio Delaware, New Jersey,
day, and give an aUoruuoD aud cvcuiiig
n&o mil/iont of doUan—an increase of Indh;
ibe District of Columbia.
performance—of course there will be a
tLm threo hundred per eeuL in a Tub salei. already made have netted
full attcndauoc.
_____
millioti dullara.
single year.
Judge Bradley, the uuion caudiduto
COLOBXl. DSKEB rBOMOTED.
The Cincinnati Commcrtial, in alluding
lor Congress, made a plain, candid, arguTI.0 President yesterday promoted
to Emersou Etheridge's recent letter,
meutive spcocii toan appreciative audience
Colouel L. C. Baker to the rank of Brig
says that be “full of the maiiguauey wbiub
adier General, for meritoiious services
iuthu Market house, yesterday aTlernoou.
s of much whisky and many disap as Provost Marshal during liie war, und
lie disserted the so-called conservative
rspeciuliy for 1hi diligence in the sup
pointments.''
party and proved himself not only an.
pro-jic-j i.f irc-ids
Governable s}ienkur, but an outspoken, unfalter
■ 'bTfWfaui! in pursuing .'.W murJnrif -s
Balii&de of 7>30 XiOan.
ing Union man. It is u auhjocl of regret
i’mL.\DEU-iiiA. July 2-1.—The bal President Lincoln, the commis ion to
that the antagouLt of die Uuiou eaudi- ance of the 7-30 loan uusuld is about duo from Aj-.ll 20. 1605, the date uf
Buoih’s capture aud death.
dato did not accept the oft-rcjwatcd invi fifteen millions. All orders will be filled
tation of Judge Bradley to attend and by Jay Cooke & Co. as fast ns received
Beu-kieiient SOCIETV.—Johl
discu.‘« the issues of the day.
until the remaining balance is exhausted. CharicH Kemble were sitting one
No ubiigtiliuu heyuu-i.
in the pilof Couveiit GarJen, lUi
Quite on iulcrchlingi.nsc was before
a
play.
Charles remarked b
the City JnJgc yesterday, in which
New Yonic, July 25.—The Times' cr, “I really tliiuk this the very best
i.cauip figured ns ddendmitwhuhad been Wasliingluu special has the follovring:
play orrepreseution that Shakspoar evcj
nrrested for grossly insulting several rtarote.”
The trial of L'apt. Henry Weis, late
No Bouucr had he made this remark
pcclitblc ladies. ThentTair cccutTcd af ruhel eoumiauder of the Aiidcr.touville
ter night, and the ladies called iu the as prison, whieb was set for to morrow Ic- than a huge, rod-headed, broad-hhouldereJ Irishman, who sat inimoditttcly bosistance of Kichnrd Conner, U*)., who
furo :i miiilarv Military Guionihsion, Las hiud bini, leant forward and lapped him
pioujplly arrcsleu (ho-vlilain, and berure been jioslpouc j and the Secretary of ou the shoulder to secure his attentiou
“I ihik, Hir,” ho observed, with a
he could say “Jack Kubinson,'' had him
War Las his ease under udviscmcnt.—
<A rvH/e for llie guard house. Mr. Con The charges prel'erreJ against him, and strong brogue, “ye said it was one Shaksjiearo what wrnuglit that play. It
ner Ls uulcd fur his couIoeAs uuJ bravery,
which it was iutendeO tu put him ou wa.-) not Shaks}*aro what wniughl that
and for his uubwutviug devotion to prii
trial (u-morruw is violating the cubtoms
” replied Mr. K-, coolly, ‘
riples he esteems to be right, lu lii
of war. The Kpeeificatious beiD,-; thut ry well.”
day he bus made more thmi one perso
A short time after this the Irishman
he rcru.ieJ tlieprisouers under his charge
"bilo the dust,'' us lie himself inform.-! u
taj.pcd
him
on the shoulder again.
It may be iulerc-ling U state that Mi suffieicul food ; fed them spoiled uiij pi
“Ho ye bolave, sir, it was my friend
IriJ iue.-it; eompclled them to drink LiimniU M'Nully, what wrought tha,
UoDiicr bill) still in his pus.-ionsion the
water io which had been iLrowi 1 the slopn pl.iyr
Mime pistol wliicb be fired at the ITcj-uly
from camp and oul-liouses;
ktherilT of Gniv'es cmVnfy in the early part
prisoners together and other iuhumuu
oftho war. lie fired while at full .“peeil jiraetices I'roiu which Uioy died.
Fora while he remaiued unmule-lcd,
but at lajt ho felt the heavy fingers ouee
on horseback, as he inluruis

Hou. J. Meigs ofTcuncssee, is iinnicJ liii’Ui'd out daily. No mure of the old
lehruU.-J .Spriiigliuld mnskuts are to be
to-day 1(8 the prohihlc succossur ofJudge
luuliietured. Over20,0iin of ihcmare
Catron, ou the United SlMCT Supreme
w on stand iu the urst-md at Cciumhus.
bench. The {'resident tuidr.red the posi

■ “spiritual luodiiun,'' tva
:hc EmpcrorNapoleon tc

The Tribune's Washington fpecid
private dL-pat;h fiOui Matarn'

states tluit large numbers of rebel officers
and men lately belonging to the Cunfed.
Crete army of Kirby Smith, ore joiuing
the forces of Maxiinillbu in Jlcxico.
This seems to be iuduced by high old

OFFlClAt.

ed by striking out the Vtonls -Cve hun
dred thou/'^tid ibiliars' aud inserting the
words ‘ouo million dollars:’ I’eoeidcd,
That tho direetore of isaid Meiropolilan
Ibiilroad Coiiijiany shall have power to
rotjuiro tlio sub-scribers to the cajiiml
the amount by them re»'took ti
i'oedat such til
.staline:
id if any stockholdIV deem
neglect ’ to pay any
I’shall
, red by a resolutiou
of tho board of direetors, after re.nsonablc notice of the same, the suid board
of diocctors may hell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, so many shares of
said sl-iek .as idiall pay said iustalraeiits,
(and tue highest bidder, shall be taken
to be tile person who olTera to pnrehasu
tho least uuniber of Bharesfor tho A-*se.-smeiit due.) under such j^icral regulatiuus OS may be adopted iu the by-laws
of said corporation, or may sue for and
collect the same iu any court of competeiil jurisdiction.’
Sec. 3, .l.nJ U itf-arthcr cixacfrd. That
section seventeen be, rnd hereby is, so
amendep ns to allow tho said corporation
tlircoyoiirsfron the date cs the appro
val of tills act in which to complete the
railways herein described and those des
cribed iu the act to which this is an
amendmeut.
Sec. 4. Audht il/Hrthcrtnaetcd,'S\\tii
the iwonty-seeond section be, and lieroby
is, amended by striking out the words
“ at the rate of Iweuty-fivc for one dol
lar,’' and inserting the words “ at the rate
of sixteen for the dollar."
See. 5. And be ii/itrlber cuitcled, Tliat
the provision prohibiting any exclusion
from any ear on aei-ount of color, already
applicable to tho Metropolibin railroad,
is bcri,by extended ta every other rail
road iu the District of Columbia.
Api-rovcd, March 3,1805.

Sr

[Public-No. 80]

LA-WS OP THE UNITED STATES.

OF TUB

Paducah W^ly RegisterThe undersi;.>-ned, bolioving that the
wants of the citizens ot Western Ken
tucky demand better reading facilities
tluiu they hove hitherto enjoTed; a
they need t
1 fairly a
properly reprereut their intstesta,'apiBtest^ og
eultural, commercia’ mil' uecbinical.
•
- ing time to present
deem
them the pro^peelua of the Paduchh
\\\rkly R' jhtrr, and c.tll upon the pub
lic to give it a hearty and liberal supportiTho RegUhr will not bo tho organ of
any c1it|ue of uiuti, but while Btutaining
the govorumeut, will be iudopeudont in
its courec, and will always support the
right, oppose the wrong,.■’od endeavor tq
sustain the interests of our patrons ana
tlic community in which we live.
It will be our specially, after giving to
oar readers each week a fair amoant of
literary and news reading, to devote a
portion of our columns to tho interest of
each aud every butiucss represented
among our readers. Tho Planter, Mer
chant and Mechanic, shall each receive
attention iu the business lie represents;
deeming that wlmt is to the interest of
each of these 010881:3 is to the interest of
thcwlmlo.
Spciiil attention will be^von to till
matters of a local interest^ improVtmont.
Notice of buildings erected,
stores established, manufactories built;
and every effort put forth to advance tho
commercial and agricultnoal interests of
Paducuh and Wesiern KiSnlueky, aud
Uic Stato nt 1ar"c.
For the bc'.‘clU of our agricultural
readers, especially, Tobacco and Cottoil
growers, wo will give weekly condenoed
rcjiurts of the markets iu the principal
cities where such articles find a market.
This is the only weekly paper published
in tats-LVjngressibmil District, and «<J
enll, then, upon tho friends of public enterpriso within the scope of our circula
tion to a.-isirt us in ostablisbiug ourselves
iu this undertaking.
The WEutvi.T Reoibteh will be printed im u Khcct 24x3G inches, and contaiit
twenty eight columns of matter.
With this brief but comprehonsivo
Btntumeiit of our intent and purpose, w«
submit our clainu to a discriminating
public.
TKUMS
OF THE WKEKl/Y REGISTEK,
To subforibers by mail, orcarrier,
per year.....................................*2 .-SO
_ dll.
do.
six months, 1 50
Postmasters arc respectfully rctiocstt d
to ctiiivnss fur the Weekly Register. To
enable them to do so. prosncctuitea will bd
Kent them.
The First No. will bo issuedouFridaf
Auu. lb.
PICKETT & ENOCH.

All Act granting land to the State of
Passed at ilte Second StsHon of the Thir MtcbigB't. to aid in buildingaharbor and
sbipciiial Bi Foriuge Lake, Keweoly-cighth Congress.
naw I oiut, Luke Superior.
lie it (iiacled by the Smiile and JtoDsc
[PriiLic REsoLunoN—No.ni.]
.\NAcrto enable the accounting offi of 1! ■jircsmialiccs of the United SUlU t uf
cers of the Ircaaiiry to settle the claim Anuriat in Congress ouemljUd, Thai
here
b-*, and Is hereby, gratited to the
of the State ofKanp.iB.
Lute of Michigan the tight uf l.ietiiing
P.e it aiarled by Ike Sen,
of Jl-]»<scalalsv,s of !lic Unit-d States <f iml construcimg a bieik water anti barAmerica, in Congress asumblrd, Tliat the lor uod ship caeul through any public
iiuds at or upon ibe ii i. k of laud on Luke
(iropur accountiug officers of the treasi
S iperior known as ‘-The P. rtage:” JVobe, and they are here by, autlierised
AJ, That not more than one ihou-nnd
receive seeonary evideuee, iu lieu of I
el ill
on ihe bmJ of Lake 8upcorigunl vouebers id support ofc. clnim
ir s'.iall be occupied by sai > l-te '
for nqpcn.-ic.-) inourred by the !stn(c of
rl harbor, aud that a s:
s:rip of la id i
Kuusus, pruvUion.s for reimbursciueiit of
.-re ihau four huudre.l
which was made by llio “ Act to iiidciiinily the States for expenses incurred dv said neck ui laiul shall be •lo upicd by
ilicm in dcfeiico of the United State-,'' said call'll: Andi>rov!dcd. further, liivxi
approved .July twenty-seventh, cighito-ji. said ibipciual slull bo it lairt ouehuas
luiiidred and sixty-one, said orgigal vou died feet ::i widili, »i:b a dep'h uf -la'cr
ihiin thinecn feet.
'.'hers li-ivo been destroyed by tiro nt tin
f<c itfdxthcr e;,ie.lrd, 7*h»t
lute uias.saero in Lawraiicu, Knu--a*i Pro
eiikd, Thai, in lee settlement of the n- ihftre bs. and hereby i: ^
of Michlgcn, fur (he put
bove-iiieationcd claim, tlicrc shaU not he
alloowed b) the State of Kansas a sun: Ing said Siam iu ccioSituSiing ai.d com
pleting a harbor and ship canal
•ceding the 1
ON TUB TIIIBl) n.vv Ot< bECRMBER. *M4.
■ •
“Superior w
nuudred fifty-one dollars aud four cent-, peel tho waters of■ lake
tsie^ In Ihe Au.llbr iJ the
Rmeikr. ir
jrsof I’oitage Lake, t.vrt b-.
(812,3.‘)1,0-1.)
dred
thousand seres of public l.iads,
Approved, March 3,13(55.
selected in subdirisi-as agreeably
LOCATION.
the United States survey, by an agent
[Public—No. 56]
iiTHK luwTFonnritft
ngeoisaj p.iuied by the govertur of si
--uev II tU.KcfJ
An Act to amend ,m act entitled “An Stale, subject to the ap iruv<> of ih; S
'■IPITAI..
net to incorporate the MetropoUtun
y of ihe 1 -mr: r ^tmn any
lUilroad Compunv in
District of
ip;«ir penmsota cf said Si:ii->, si
Columbia."
18SBT4.
5ect to jnvaie emry Proui.lA. 11
r lie il fluictcdbg the Sciinte. aud Holts• ileci;.-,.- -.f-.-.Vrpm
in tin
s;
of Uejiresailallecs ,f the United St.Ves of
:id old numbered »ectiL'iis u; Isnd
SJ.S21 n
I/I C-mg,
......
usscnbled.
That
-libo locution of said canal i.i !ai<
ititled “Ai
orpurati jji|ier piiiiii lia, inioih'Twire apprui rn
the Metropolitan Railroad Company iu
frem illl(l4UB^igllS!ed by lin l.'.Mil I'.sUiig uiKiicumUmil,
■ 5 District of Columbia, ” njiprovcJ L'nited Sia'.as i>s “hii'ierur before tin TLf |l'.>tiS«,
ly first, eighteen liuudred and rixty- passage of this act, nor flow lundiii
ThoC itii.w?f” ” 81 JtSAIS xi
ir, be and the same hereby is amended which ihe rights of pruempiiou or buroe
LIABILITlEd.
licreiuafter set fertii, uaimdy, that the Blend have n'ttmhed.
Uw«f BSJsncS and ml ea«.
firstcction be, .and hereby is, amended
J. A.a! be it further enacted
by s-,-iLiiigoutall after the words ‘along Tlut the said.Iaiids hereby granted shall
Touiuiuimei.
tmstii
11 street iKirlh toSevoiitecntU street west be subject to the disposals of tho IcgisiaUMO. C. ALLrX, PtoMML
.i!er.^.-cliiig tho double-track road,” and tnr- of said State, or if the legislature
Gn>. M.Coit, Seciru;.
isertiiig; also a double or single iraok thereof shall uot be in session or shall a**1unfntIll"uTnW*'( •*
JAKW-'MMBK.
joui-D withu (eu days after the dossage
Farjin.lly appiredT. C, Alim. FrMldMil »ad'
of Dsl
t north and Four-aii<l-a-half Olid approv.al of this act, then rdJ buds t.uo.M.
Coit,Kocreurv of iho Iliitaird Fin Imr-.
Hrectwost, along Four-aud-.a-half street diall be subject to the disposal of the
‘tatomoa^^JTnJm
Mg.'lall
the gate of llie arcnal; iil;
and hoard of ooutrolo of said
State, Ibi thepurpo'caforesaid and for
-•tninnciieing at tho intersection of
no other and the said
laid canal shall be
■treet wc.st and tho Washington can.-.l,
public highway fo
_______
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KV„
iloiig Ninth Ptrcct west to .M Direct noitii the gorcrnmoiit of tbo United States, free
ilotig M street north te Twelfth strecl from toll or charge upon the vessel of
vest, and along Twelfth street west to government, or upon vessels emploped
Water street in Georgefowu to Green Ly .“aid government in the transporta
»-.T.SAHUELS,ABdllor,
street, along Green street to Gay street tion of any property or troops of the U“
and along Gay street and First street tt nited States.
ADDITOBS OFFICE.
Fayette street, Georg-ulowu, witli the
Sec.4. Andbc it further eixaeUd, That
FttANKFOBT,
Kv.,
July 1st, 1865.
iirivllege of cxleudiug ut any time llu before it shall be compcdonl fur said
This is to certify, that
OBraF, as
d now in operation from Seventeenth .Staic^to dispose of any of said lands, to
street west to the Capitol, from’the pres bo sleeted as aforesad, tho blau of Fr*id ageutof the HARTFuORD* FIRE IN
at tcrmimis of raid road on A street breakwater and harbor, and route of said SURANCE COMPANY, Cf fTartford,
i.rih, aloug A street north tu First slice ccn.il shall be cstabli.“hed a.s aforesaid, Conn., at Paducah, McCracken county,
east to oast Oajiitol street to Ninth street aud a yliit of philcs thcroof shall bo filed has filed in this office the stAeitienta and
ong N,
' mil Btreot cast to L street in tho office of lUo War Department exhibits required by the provisioiis of air
act cDlitlad “An act to regulate AgeeWeif
, with the
t right to suu public c.
and a doplieatcJ thereof In the office of of Foreign InsiiraDce Companies, appfc--'
s thereon, dni
by hor.ic pin
C'ouimiiaioucr of two General Laud Offi ved March 3,1865. and it having btieii
g tlierel
ihown to tho satisfaction of the under-'
ding eight cents per passenger,
See. 5. And be il further eiKic/ed, signed that said Company ia poaeeesed of
; distance lietweeii the termini of c
That if said brciikwotsr, liabor,: nd ship au actual capital of at least one hundred
• betwee:
canal shall not b-o compleated wi___
and fifty thousand dullars, as required'
years Irom the passage of this not, the by said act, the said Wii.GaiBF.as Agenk
uo to the Potomm
double 03 single track branch railway, land-s hereby grunted revert to tho Unit L8 afoTcsai.1, is hereby licensed and per
ed Slates.
mitted to take risks and transact buiioeu
eemmeeing at the intersoclion of Masofinsaranco, at his office, in Ptduoah, for
sadiusett.-) avenue and H street north,
Scc.G. Andbeitfurther c«/«rieJ,That
lioiig Mas.-ochu.setts avenue to K Btroct That tiio legislature of saio State shall tho term of ooc year from the dattf here
uortli, aloug K street nortli to circle, with cunso to be kept an nocurato account of of. But this license may bo revoked if
the privilege of extending the said branch s.iid and net drocoodsoftho lands hero it shall bo made to appear to tho under
at atiy tiiiK along K street north ti ly granted, and of all cxpcndltura in^Le signed th.-it, since tliD filing of the etatOA
itsabove referred to, theavailableoap'
Uock creek, acro.is the bridgo over Rock oonrtructiun repairs, and operating of
Toi-k to Water .street, Georgetown, along said canal, and of the oarniugs thereof, lUil of said Company has boon rednoed
the termini of said branch railways,
and Khali return a sUifemcnt of tlic same below one hundred and fifty tbonsand
dollar'.
lietwcon either (orminus of said- main
ipon payment by the Uuitoa States of,
railway and the terminus of ritl.-cr of
balance of such advances over
d hraneh riiiiways: l\ovid,.d, Tliat x-cipu from s.-.id lands and
id canal,
canal, wi
W.T.-SA'MHELS,
: Use and matTilccaucc of the said road
ith inlcrc.'its the said State sh.iU'- be i
Anditm’.
shull be subject to tl» inuuieipal regulawed lu iiix fur the
I'f Ksid L
of tho city uf Washiiigtoa within <mly sneh
.11 bo Kullieic
irjnn-ale limits.
pay all net;
thr
I- -f.. Ardie
.\ppi'-v-..l M:
•3 “ig'it
..'id hcrel-y D, •imcnd-

. .

Hartford Fire InsuranceCo<

"SSiSiL.

nz«

S

:;riv

Merchant ^ailor^<

NOTICE

»nr.A.lb HOTICE&.
n, Chris'”

»«' >» “P™ f"

^BOCldA^TIOir.

0iri«. -^Will.l!i6^»ri.«dUt EpL..
-J .ormr of Birad””! ■»? Bocu*
i’ewS.hb.tl ”l 10} 1- K “”d ’}
■TLll., E.T.S”»t«”, D. D„ CSiliballi «ilio»l comtt8””«i”t 8} A.
Ohiiri

b” '"''I‘b” C””iPmbjteri*” cboreb ”*erj Sib^d,“ W}A.>..»«dJ”- “ lb,,. Mr.
;;;^,o«”,”fibcd9ibiiii”«!»«ii «®“st Fiui* "f S”l“ Cb»nb, {Crtholir),
ijjflMsr of B oadway and Walnut, llev. K.
DsiifOtL, Pastor.—1st, inaas at 8
.•clock, 2nd mass at 10 o'clock.
Divine aervico in tl.o PrcsLylcrmn
huTch every SablwUi at 10J o’clock A. Jr.,
J7P M. Sunday school commences

o'clock, A. «. JO^ ^AIUUIAU.,. Snpriatcnilent_______
I^Uvn Job OrricKis n in charge
uf^r. William Bollbton, formerly of
l'.i, city. Any one haViilg job vrt.rk to
,l„wiUhavc itjiroWiAly alfcndcd tol.y

_____

,i„ck of goods just ts-cuivol.aml were
to see some fmO spcciiaeiM »l
i,f ScU in Pearls, Oiiia and .\mcthi .t of

roteluUon a«d dlreoUon or the L«rd or OlI or Uile llaiiK, DSliea it horeb; |lvaD
raMcribed for and Ukc
di u>0 Utiilul
OTk. OD •bicb ptiUll piyitniiU Save b
, ir.aol a.d.b> rallos orbefMtbsSttb
Augaslnssl, will be USea u Arreliod. Aad
tttiUil poymaBU nsde on M ass, dull be In
an ferfeied to tbo Btiik.
The Cnehler ot Ibo Bink and Bwotlua t(oa«”
lorMte pordwta aald itoek aad reinn tewbr
ulbon Uu aaioui to erodUad ai partlallr paid, if
. be pteferrod bj aleeklioUett.
JolfW]
JAW. ti. DALLAM, >

vxc-rcisu any such rigbior|wiv.

BUE1.0CK & Cp.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS

STATIONS RS,
—ANii—

FORdEWOBKS-

Wholesale aid RetaU

PEHHEBTHII « WOOBWIBD,
,
, PROPRIETORS. ,
N». lis of le Levee, CRire, UT.

X>]fiA.l.SR l*i

NOS.50&51 SoulbLevee.St. Louis,Mo
msjieBmatJv ...

Witiesi Liquors, iiiii Ctyars.

IROH.RRASS. COPPER, TIN. lElD.

Bo.

NEWS DEAIzERS^r.Pimaa.

SprioSeoM BIooIlCMblI U.

Aa I am very largelyii

W H.FiTra^.

BUak Booka,
rau Book!',
MaiMnodum Boom
Tluio Hook,.

Moot Booka,

Uodical Booka,
Hoalo Booka,

ecss-i...,
fS'asi""*-

iDvoleo Book,,

Miacollaneous Boolia,

INKS,
IHKSTASrn s,
Koto rdper,
Letter fapor,

»-r— $»

w'aiiOMl BdakSULoaia.
tispa'jsniss

J»ADUCAH,

Pwiwil ^‘‘Siedrnw, PaJae^, Ry.

—AB1>-

flatli, Paper.
Foolanip Paper,

PENTaorTriERS.
r»ekH KnIVM,

:Ccumcii and Doidi,

Checkon.
IlMbbor Uanda,
itulon,
MuclloKO.
Player llook*,
Urma lluskil

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

And the nciglibonng c'ountitsj Ibht tf
is to thciriiitcrcst insapplyinglhcnisclvca
T M. Horuu,
\vilhlii|li .iri.lliu
\i.,torilJTli.i:-c
Itoii'm-. a. 1 have tb'v kincsl
k wc.--^
, t OitL-iiimiii, or C'biuiso. 'Ami ot
ELLIOTT a DTTEBBACK,
''t'URti; I van iiFord iiioru'ihdnUcx to'parr M0F MIBToaa,
aHITliLAIdl.
.
■
KEKTUCKt (kv it; iK'l'd Ilf HUch. The disteiifo ii^ not
Ptb,a«fy8S.t88J_________________________
tsjsicat, ,-iiid the ri)<kiiot ao la'rjjc, n<* ic •
J. D. LANDRUM,
yjiT.'S the, purity and and quality of wy
YirHOLESALE AND RETAIL stiifl., it cfUDui b'o beat.
• *
VV Urinlit, dealer to Oil,, faints, Dyo^loOi,
“™"assf ( niii :iLu'ii;;ciit for tbc oclobratcd
I rands of YOUNGSjmd SANDS, ALE,
UFiiaLee.
J W Kill,.
J L Lie.
tiul otlicrimportcdAlca ofvaTiotubrands
rOWLER, MILLS, & CO., I «>iuld also invite the qltentioaor tbo
•WnABF BOAT PBOPEIETOBS otiblutonyfiuc stock of Imported Cluin
AND DKALER3 IH
paKi.-cs,

COaWBR WATER 8T. ARD DBOAVWAT.

SAUNER & KINTNER.

ELLIOTT HOUSE,

BOAT STORES.

Branilies;

MT WA-rrsfi! GIVISN'SOLI) KT.IND,)

CTirnor Broadway andLoreo,
, PADUCAH, KY.

rw-cS&'SSra.

Froprietora.
HENTUORV.

BRADBURY'S PIANOS, TROVER & MILLER/
AND RETAIL ,
T A I L 0 HI N G. MASON k UAMILN’S WHOLESALE
GllOCERSj
1
FADi:c.iU.

id.m [.}

al oTCbuMncs8,Iwourd rospccUhlly iuitaVe on hand, ore tccciviDg ah PITTMANR BFlOTHEh, I'jtililhc
extensive stock of
LIQD0R dealers

G. W. WEBB,

-aiin-

PoriooflyolTe.inent A (V>.

Late or PaclIcB. It

KERB, WHITE & CO.,
Veneral CoHalsslon and Forwarding
MKUCI-TANTS,

T»iis ttci be of force in iliir- -V» I a .V«i-IA Wrraad «Pr,».
LOUIS, MO.
f days frnni
m an'J ofitT
af its passage.
All pefFOiischallenged
tiling wih- l‘arUcular at
mimr. mrorU «r-*»
eh:iw '.r rolfv
provirione of ibis law sliuul
uuldhe
•|iiiii’(i to lake the fuUjwing oath, pro•ibeil by iiiy |‘i5*1eebsjur, auJ whi ' ' «l.'.‘l^rn«'{lurk«t*0f “\hV»«aW to
Mat.'l. 7, l«B-dd.w4ia
c iiif irmiiy wlih the law;

For Am.

\ NEW two Btory frame building ou
l\. Warkei.i:::'..

CABINET OKCIANN,

Ohio Iren

melodIons'

lolh,........... .......
Ki.lnwrotUroasC 1
Bi.b

■'ll

ih» fiocsl «(naliiy;
We also, ohrt-TV.ni A vftriet.V of Binui jnJ Kings ami Pins tasicfi'll.j roK
OA'IH.
Perjoiis piusiiig this slon- «m Uroa-l
toleinuiy swear that yo.
V.v will do well to call b and osanimc
Jcethe lOUi
9Ui day of April
l.i*Mwk.
jy-ti-*'’
IS02, been In the service of the scbcalfed
e States,’ur Ih ibe ‘ProviaA CARD.
j lunul (j .verriiudut of Ketnucky,’ in either
DH BENJAMIN D. LAY. having civiUr military capacity. awJ that you
ghen, directly or indirectly,
r. ion
i. anraed iho pracacc uf his Pr..r«.*Hon, Ciilaiiltir Old IIII'I Iiuitliiiuc to ih'ise in
•liiistth-’. (luciruiiHiif of Ihe UniloM respcciliilly tender to hi« friciiJi iirmi oyni
till Stilhs or Ihe tSliif-: o/KinlHi-hy, oi
.. Paducah and t ieirt»y Uia s«nlces m<
who were intending to Join the armI u various dvpartments of Mcdiemc and ••il (meci bf lliu so callvd 'CoufHdcraiSlates.' .-...d that yuu will beaf true uik
turnery.
Office on Krnadway, over Miller's. uw- laiihful allegiance to •aid Govern uuuisul
■ be United States nnd Stott) of Kentucky
vlry Store.

lii SchiiUfeir

itOVELTY IRON STOftE,

BLELOck'S CoLbMN.

STOCKHOIJIEBS,

Cort MOmVEALTn OP kEfJTUCKr, El”.
ECUTIVE DePABTSIENT,
Fbankfobt, Ky., July l‘J, 1805.
7b the Oj/icen of Elections:
The purity of the elecliTefraachiM' __
only be preserved by a faithful enforce
ment of tbo laws governing the same.— AU TIOJV SALES ROOM
For their enforcement the officers will be
STOKAGE, lea..
09 MABKBT STBBBr OHl»0»ITB
held rcapoiftiblo.
Every free white male citizen, 21 years FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
of a 'C, who bos resided in Kentucky two
PADUCAH, KY.
years, and whose residnnee has been in
>. D. O0BT8OHIU8, Proprietor.
the district whore he offers to vote for CU
days nest preceding ihe elcc.ioo, oitd
each white male thizan, who, not '
PINE AMBROTYPES
iwo years residence in the Siuie,
resided one year in the county, and siziy
PtlOTOa APHS
dnjs in the precinct where be oflers to
•ATvote, oi-kt preceding the clociiun, is emi” -<’BCKT80N A TIIOnPSON'S,
lied (o vote: provided he has not expitri-.
aied bimselt aod (ost the elective fraus
chiss by c‘loing witltin iho provhuas ol
the following act;
CHAPTER S09.
An act to emend chapter IS of the Revirt
ed Siaiuics. entitled -‘Ciiizeas, Ezpa”
( iation, and Aliens."
D. RtcHuoKn! M.TBloom, R. Lob*
Sec. 1. Jtcil rnneted
the Genera
RICHMOND & CO-,
Aufinlltf of the V»mmonv>cuUh of KmWholesale Dealen In
tucky, That ai>y citizen of this Ntaie wbo
Rbail enter itilu the service o( the so'calK Foreigo nnil Domestic Liquors,
ed Confederal.* States, in cither a civil or
n-MJTBti Jjrn
iniiiiary capacity, or into the service of
U.U.V 8T1IEBT, PAUUCAU, KY.,
ibe so-called Provisional Caovernmenl of r.oep eonalanllr OB hand Ibe gmateat vaMir <
Kentucky, in eiibet- a civil or mdiiarv ca l,l>luora, Winea. l-asatdiea.

ta-T. L. Scott, at No. 25 Markc
just received a fresh supply pacity, or having hereiofnre oniered such
•vice of either the CunfedemiB Stales
i,f Butler from Uockport, 111.
Pruvitional taui'.lijuicu'-, shall coniinMr. Scott keeps a supply, of Buttert
against the military forces of
jnJ Cheese constantly'on hand, and hav- ihe Uiiiioil States «r Stole of Kentucky,
rliull give vuluntar'v aidUnd atSistance
i„. il,u facilities of n good refrigerator,
lu ihiise in rrms against said folces, shall
.* can hut recommend him to Ae pubbe deeincil lu have expatriated himself,
jy 22-ltv
il rhiill no lunger bo a citizen nf Kcniocky, nor shall ho h: again a ciiizen,
^ The Continental Saloon-, dn»1cr ci'pi Iv pdrinissinn of ibo Lcgitlafure,
a
g-iu-ral
or special statute.
.as supertision of Bus. Daii.v-, is the
Sec-. 2. That wherievur a person
,!«ee where U kept the choic i-tl wiilt-.-,
l•■ln|■1s, or id called on to exercise acy of
i,.aura and cigars. Ills assisianlM .ire cs- tbe eoiwtitu'ioual or li-gtl lighisuiid privcgdingly P’.lilc and UndiTslaiid their Im- ileaes beloiigiiig only to citizens of Kenmcky. he iiiny hu rci|uircJ to uegoiive,
u very popnl
rioMS. Ben.
•(> uinli, ihc expairiumm pruviilud ir
lirei seriii H uT lliis aw, ami u|wii his fail.
l^lu visillrt^ the Jewelry store if
Mr. B. WaU>KIUC-|i, w.i noliccd a new

TO

panleulua eeqmlto at tbia
To-(«

""A^hiilundld UardoB
PadiKOB. April I

KAHN BRO’S

Musical

OF ALL KINDS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

i)RY-G00pSj.

Meerschaum Pipes-

Boots and Shoes, Bats, Caps,
CIX)THING, &C. .

SHEET MCSIC.

Went Ode Market Square, 3d door from

Gold Pens.

L. S. TBIKBLE & CO.;
NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
Co:nmi>t.5on Moi*chants,
Everything io our line, if not on bund Market El belwun Droaduay k Jtfferton
^mpily procured and aold ui iba lowest
P.\DIICAII. KY.

iVholcsiile^^ Grocers,
r»tiiuar> all IP».

_____________

'"■ /iEtpTiimlRE STORE .
WAHL&ftTlATtBEE,

PADVCAH, KY.

CINCINNAXI

Di^.tl.KIW IH

rZkSmCNABLB CABimiT. WABB,
Upholstery. Chairs. Sofas.
IfAl.l.

—

ciGabs,Cj which I defy c
lo, .p*Jllhlljr coHcit yonr.ordcra and leave

I. P. PRINCE a CO

& C&..
Drv-tioods, Clothing, BLELOGK
19 BROADWAY
sro; 10.
Soutli Side I3roadwny,

mllllDoUfor Pair-

Sew Cheap Stor !

APPLETOHSCYCLOPEDIH.

Dealers in

SHUES,
BOOTS. NOTIONS.
BATS.DAPS.

Bolct Fowder.

Mlik-»fUir.uiii Sciltt.

Insti’uninrits

AND

Cairo lUUoH.

jrrrno nulj Agent,IB S

r-VPKR. iri/fDOH' SHUHCC

. H. SenUTTER.

Ololhing, Fumjah^ floods
Hats, a

I tliO ‘KimrCloUiiez
‘
U -nils
;lo«UtU0Ui.

............................

asd FaraUUnc Uobm,*'Hc.
JuVatABOBRAU

ll'AGLE HARDWABEHOUSE
F. U. HART k BrR;
I NPinic, hAudwabe, cutiesv
Stores, Castings, iron, RtUs,
Tinware, nnd Oil,

! J/o liMvoeeaBroakvayBndCovt tU
PADUCH. KY,
^ •

Horae Insurance Cd.
, help you GOD.
MUrALlC BURIAL CASES
.All kind or Capper u4 Bkeet Iron ^rl!
radneab, KeilNckY.
Abo*
once frum ilio pioue of residence
CAPITAL.
. ; » ,
8300.0bei.00.
it) iho : ervice uf the 'country, or from any Fubniary 17. ISQS-tr
Moxby Okdkr iNSTiTmo.s.—Wo
Office, No. 4 PalUc Lunift.iy
other ciiuiC, Whore nO Inteutioo existed
, - L. GROSSJ
- Anx\ to be able to say that this office will to cboiige the reii Icocb. wiP ti:; exclude
Broadway, Opposite Commercial Bank.
O. P. Gr.ay, President,
aAuFACTURER AND WHOLEr
open for bu.sinc.ts ..u the first Monday from voting, it' present at the election IS neiNu uAiLY maob tiroH tux lai jb
nnvc.ta, AFJVXt'CA.F. ____ Yif
W. 0. Mohoak. Vice-President,
iVl S.tLBdaa1erlna^I kind.af
... July. Tills u tnily the /‘.-.yi/c's In- precinct where bis reaideuco is on iheday I Stock of
W.
W.
iBisu,
Sccrctary
CONFECTIONAIUEH.
mtution, nud must rtcommeud itself to ot ele.iiioo;
A. L”. ■WltKV; Kirec. An.
Absence without anypurpeseof chang
Fruits, Nuts, Bardinoa,
Faducalt, Kaalackj. XfcII *. ISOS.
^
all persons wishing to remit small sums ing ibc residence, keeps the residence ol
Covo Ovators, &d„ &c-» a; hloCiakoD and Ballard conndos.
vf money withotll liability to Iom-. In- sucli person iu his voting precinct.
Bools. Eltoos. Hats. Oaun Hotleos,
Loyal man ihrougbout the Siaib are KRUGER ^ MUNn S
furmatiou in regard to Its oifctatioil iBay
Furnishiug Goods, fcc. UUttaty ft IffdTdl Claim Agea^
No. i*, BnmUway, PoBueRh, Ky
requested to report to the Goverbor any
he obUiaod at the Post Office.
OfflOe in Endors’ Building,
Opposite CoDiI.aenial;
disregard of the cSpsiriaiiob tflw, either
Cu-iB. T. Buosbos, P. M.
upon Ibe part of officers of citizens
PADUCAH KY. On Main Street near the Post ulfieo,
wlH>l««lo or loUII - •‘Paducah, Juno ^8, ’fi9.—tf
giving the names of the officers— Sloro-whlct-llIbcoW
#a^.emb;Ke.«jMfcr:
lovoii raw,. Tker bUo minabiciBro
ncAUEc in
that they may bo proceeded against
H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
pLAIMS A&AlN§T THE GOVPLAIN AND FANCY,CANDl :S. Foreign and Domestic
U BKNMR.ST O.- BVCKY DEStlKIPTIOS OOL-.
The place to gel the choicest o?dogos sucli <»iolatiou. The officer wbo shall
wlilch Uiey uo foniiUi at wbotnalo on tho beat
lecied with promptness and dispnicb. ,
discharge bis duty, at prescribed by
Ftbr«ni7.l« .U
Mplea. nuts, lemoiw, confectiouiry. Sc., law. ' ibe citizen wbo, i R being euti- ten... ’
Officers Pay Accounts settled, aa^'
la at George Lawrence's, nest door to S. lied to vote, shttil do w iu violation u
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPOBATERS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. bHOES, &C. ccrtificaies of Don-indeblcdneis procured
law, khi uid be promptly reported, lha
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers colH.Clark’aoo Market Square.
SOltOHlJM PANS,
NorUi Sidk, Broadway,
ibe proper steps may be ukcu for hi
punisbmeiii. Tb>'sc plaio words are ABCnTTSCF, BUILDEB AND Plows aud Agricaltaral impiemeits
OVCAU. KY.
Quarter Masters and other Vouchers
A. L. MERRIMAN,
generally
.
llOVHli:
C'ABPI3«TEU,
spoken, tiui none may act upoo the sup
attended .to; •
Ji'o. IU, Broaeienp, mdaernh. Mp.
AXXOILNKY A.X X.AW posiiioii that they wilt be permined. will Tl AS removed his shop to Washingioi:
PensicDand Bounty Claims adjusted,
Siront, boiaccn
iMlvvcn »lain
Main nud Uarkal, bwk .>rMr.
Fobroarr Cj, ISOS. 1/
WAanWOTOK CIT.T. D. <•>
unpuDiiy,.io disregard iho laws made t .LI &Kiront,
Particular attemion-paid to the adf*. 'a naliiiiu: Mill,
J.ly M. UaS.
•re, tbo pdlroeksd e
guard Bud pn icct ib i purity of the o o
nvkindir
kindir aollrllaa, boron
usimeni and collection of Claims for'
DJN ABLE 4* CO:,
factucah.
DE'AlERIM every VAKltTY OP
la and Iikoclliiaua uC f
.
live franchise or override the lawfully- tlatidtao.l
sieves
that liave entered ibe Naval oy
All ordcra
ifU OUCDdoa**i.
wEkas
so&T
m'FBmoBs.
OROCBR1X8,
PROViaiONS,
SALT.
DCluoaa.
Military service cf the, United- States,'
CLOTHING At COST esinblisbod sovereignty il the people.
The mibirtry amhoriiies will assist ih- lluaaa Dra«ln=a ma>lu to order.
Wood and WiUow Ware, Ac.,«
AND
nuder the Act of Congress -tuihorixing
AT THE
civil officers iu the enforeemeui of these
uiiiFriNC AOBirni forthbii.l.c. ». koau
East Side of Market Square,
the same.
insiruciious, if auy attempt bo made^o
rBuvcja, BB.yrvcMf.
The connection of the member* <*'
irwo/aanfa aad BttaH nraUrt in
violate ibeiii, upon applioaiiuu to ilie ofii*Firm with the Army, give us every faV
WIIOLESALB OBOCERB AND COUUISSIOS
oeci wy asUr* (teck uf
FOaSiaN
AND
AUSaiCAN
cer nearest in coinnttud.
eiiity for successful!;
' illy collecting GovernUiUiiUco.lo «li;
THUS. E. UKAMLETUi,
ims, adjuuing Officers Ac*
LIQUORS EVERY ICIND. ment Claim
ffiFBDfO AND 8UUMEB
Governor.
counts, obidinfcg Pensions, Bounties
J3IlOAl>WAY,
OPiioaiT KTOSB DRKJT. OlllO LEVBB
SAIT.'FLODA HAHB. SBISS BEEF.
CLOXHINO AXCUH'r.
g r,Ul
PADUCAH, KV.
SUGAR AND COFFEE
CAIJtO, ILLINOIS.
.
EARTLINGSCd;
FORD. DODDS it CO..
In order to make rooiri for
Molasses, GoMcb Srrap, Cheese, Teas,
, . J. O. FISHEA, .
pENERAL DEALERS IN DRY. Prepared CotTeo—Nails, Brooms,
stock
P. M. MURRAY,
Copper, Tin and Shoot Iron WorkorB
waoLUs.kLE ans bctail DCauXB ir
All wiabing to purcboso will save mob' 1^1 aide or Market ainrol initvren iltondfaj and
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
attorney at law, Buckets, Champaigns. Billers, &c., &c.
nSoiaoii, Boxt.l.K.rloTflnit.lo-aFadocah. Kj.
STEAM BOAT BKBBOHINO,
ButbOr, Honey, Mackerel aefl
cy by an examination of my stock.
X|ini 4, ISOS
■
” PADUOXn, KEIHTOOKY.
'DRIED FISH
Chiinu-ys,
ftUt-uy'C
if
Cojipcr
Slifli,
3. L. GURllAD,
lJi”ui'^^lal‘aUwali«rw^tlwrolL
Pepared Fruits of every doserptioD
Corttor Court nnd RIslu SCb..
CONTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,
SiccoHsor to
Call and examine this well selected
(U|-aUlraCoulJD<DUI Duildins)
Paducah, Ky.
jy 25-lm3
JONES A GUBRAP. tJDVCM,
MtIJSTV i ttr
slock of Groceries before t^urebnsiug
N. B.—Also keep ceiiflaiitly on hand
grohGe r.niAUTiN,
elsewhere.
ociS4
KeliriU tbo fat ii.aeo«d Oio |.iiUlic B«n«nll>. wnn on assoHiiieiit of CuiiT, .Packing Yarn,
« r:^ruu'‘ik Wawi. ^d‘'“i:::f.'ri^^ Btate -md Gauge Cocks
nabU alrlo
Scaled pT0T*06als will ho rocolvod ot
. aoltle up
nako lBiB,dlatopa^'Y'’t. aavovlab toaoltleup
t!io City Clorb's office, of Paducah, until
GRE«?fR^TO^^CES,
h. GURHAll'Wt.™'
IbaToaTury rnmuiodlnua Shop,Tvn1a, Iron, and tho (l«^ Jay of August, 1865, for the itn.
drovitncntcfOak Street, from Hospital
ii>Tcnucs.sfC street, by,' raditig.gravdinf
^r*la>ain
act
a
liaitiKslorinr
av-Uio
Ci-dr
Pension
and
Claim
Agent,
COB SALB.
g.Mul *ock<»au
SlJr bablla t/li: Daks it t
I'i-lnl*. KuuTTih. In
faul cirett.
ih good business lot near the Mdrkei
aaraouzo t.
d..
r,,
■•O'
COLUhimis, KY.
JAMBS BUUY.C f I'
TbI, inopeitv I, a ttnalrnSlo la*«alffiv|
Io larma al rciraw aal
l-a„illT Jcnrual ricMi: trrtd-:
Rc-.,;
,1 HOKfiU’V, st-m.
in’
.
lBiiD.
•’"-.Ui""'”'""'”
Paducah, Ky., May 2(1, KSGt.

t

;tASKETS^

ANOTHER DRAEI!

.

M. wviniwstiN,

S5sSiSS5f

UNITED STATES,-

J. A. MAGKEYi
I14BDWABE,

DRYGlCCLOTHiG,

j. D. GOURIJCUX.

;._............

S. H. CLARK

\vm. NOI.UN & Co.

STAR CLOTHING STORE.

t A R H AV A H 5!) a MEKCHANTS.

H“ wtKStss:; sr.SK

MORAN & LOVE,

.

“r,r

' &sraW£"KTJ!Sl''co"'

Notice to Contractot-sT

A'-L':r-.r.r,7Uin.*sr.^.lrr..'S

Notice To BlacksmHhs,

T. C. BUNTIN,

•s-sssjsta-'

I.- -

BE ADLES ^ nOLHSGER i
Corner Market and aroadway,
Padncab, Ky.,
I

i:i

!

■ ■ '

l.M*

Ol ti-jUii-f

3eEKIiy^;
J iiwaAia

i;UpAJ''.VAJ'^ •WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL

UOOKfcjELSjKRS.

'h.vc 0.
extensive stock of

ssm.ooo

' LARGEST
(XEKM9 CA.SIIO

C N KUU AI. K O.

€. e. HIEKE
Broadway near Looust,
PADUCAH, Kr

Wbicb Bc ofit-r in seUia? are at least

Sl'llING STOCK

ilT-reJ in out i.ulco. l» »ei.
l.-'oel r.-s-'d i-0...'iiv,e
! w'»n T.-ceiTins I1i?cer;ia.'-

.... I

OF

10 bli rtleaJsMi! ibe poWic Ihe.1 I

i

SouiaLevec.Sl.Uuis.Mo

I A

L««isaM......
jumouill-

I J, II. nnt'.'-v. I’f'

,SK'‘iE:

tnvrliie llogki
CbioK Jl-xVa,
-,ru.a.

! ^“^“■^Sln'icblcr te'l'o.
' Harfrcll O:
«. I'auusu.
■ A-dil/fi-'k. U3T»a<kt-«.>
i Wnu-.r-H.oa & Ce..
J

^

j .

Uf ol.LlllT'i

!'•, ■ r.

, '““Aril’ll
PI3NHoLi5eKS.
F K

as 1 liuvc ll.c Ur^ost slock west
. Ciaoiiiual!, or Ohicairo.
And of
•
jrsc
1
cmi
.tfrord more I'aoiUtici to pArfMoi‘tet^Toav,
j KUITIILASl).
•
•
KhNTlICK' lii n tu need of sui-b. Tbo dislaacc b uol
I Frl.rtispy-JS.I^OJ____________
iM,aic.Tt, nod llio risk uot so large, as ccJ. D. LANDRUM,
.: r-isllic purity and and qiuility of my
‘■\-\'HOLi;SALE
AND HETAIL • I lek, it cannot Le Lent.

ELLIOTr a TJTTERBACK,

i aiigCnuuiiui^Kl. I'utuCBb, E>'.

4- I I. N ,

feiiniae.
Uitkninin"ii lieurda,
Cbcneii bn-I Ouid-.
(Uiockort.
llubUir Cndf.
KaKr»,

.

; WHAEP
i

Wnicli, tnlM .yi-i; - li.- J<‘nr I Ir^-k T, Now V<r

I

:
'

Lil

loiHvTL'--!-, rdw!«-*n I'tss* 'iMvau.SiaL«i'

f.li“

nn,. ,1

tau er
socios.''
0 B.
i;, liGVFJbVunrj

iuwSb.iw ■•..•■ •'ipd

srm FANCY MOmiOMilil'
I inc can bo found at thiij ostub-

Knn, f. M.IIhRI-

iSS IS!

CITY BAKKllY.

N O. «s O. a. C. TmE TABLE

fPHE ..uhrrnbcr vvauid rcivp^c-fuby-1:1-

iluiui HU HI
L Ul W S»1»I
S UU lu
ull
I r.Ul-u

CHI

rlwlu

Ib^^

•vis.

As, (ta

;m»v ter ill i
; ,ur 8i'-1 Ub'- ■
I

Wanwa Bverywhore.

\SX.’t^'VX1,%SStrA-'■' “ '
U,.' ,<.-ppui!:i • Liii iictcrj LO i.ui.i

BLKLOGK

Tv.

, ] t
-1 f’p.lviiV

ll.KilR IV

H-.1I.I. r,pf/'>;i;. ii'i.vimit’ s//';/if:v

METAUC UUItlAL-C.YSES

Ksee.iniO
L-l.v.li.iJ

jn-" rnuen. n .■>■1 •■■ I'-p'l nud i
uicnlarl,cuU..iiuCnv.l.p-.i.^-.-.->.,^ BDX iT'JIJ. FOuT OFfl.i
tiro. Wot. Oc- . •! !••• .•• •' • ■■■■ '■ f-W-IW
l-a.li;c.li, n,.. .li.nlUiL, J~-

38ALEH ty

'

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

jisi.trKAWi'uciist c-r
MILLTNERY.
TO TOE LADIES or PADUCAU. Soli 1 vil I M ki .•
c-.vinr'VvlLbeB c.itLU:l!j rojiilrl.
• TafldrJu in« er.-at plru.ur.i k ............. . Id Iko !«■
I dU-aQrikoiUy aii'l countn, Livl 1 am lu rcai:i,H l-ndusab, Kentucky, Hor..f>.

.11,

i Co.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

:

Fua-ni#?hi'i:r doowl-, tc-,
Ci-jiurTui Coiujnen’.aI,
PADUOAII .KY.

ICiiMijIn. rriiiid JJoUirylJL'.ib U-.
Ojlh-fi C!‘y C.Biri
Will iiucnd tft ciiliccliug und remi •
pr property. Vacniii LoUi for Sale.

Taiiailiili

KtlfStisf'
WATER PROOF BOOTS,

NEW

U.IUS AM) W.tKKAMKD

ALBANY

WOOLEN

N F W (J () iM D ■ G

MIL l.S

&u/« s.'., nrer /Yiirer,

BOOT AND miOE SHOP,

mCAII

AT PANIC PHICE5.

B. G. EHAiELTON,

'

GOODS
Whiuli !ic
-.1 ;.1_ t’;.u In., ,-i cash :
. it.L 1 iii I'l'; M ' i| ;.c*l io ii.iv.' iiiTdIiiu
'li.riii lu ilic iradv III nn.uil Id-.-it,
I Tltcy coiici -t ill pan „r DU i CtKlb.'j
|Oi\;vt,-v Uivitii. a.iil ;i ■ ...luj-lL-lc
it^

Nexv Alb:my, iTul.

\\J]i ARE llEADk TO DU Cl'is.

1 V will ».I|W1I|.I1|.;.UJ.
».ii_Wiii.in;;.Uj. We i:.|i:iar.»..io
r:.|i:iar.»..iow^nii.:ik-

I ««, li>V"liil'.ri
I.iriv'v, Fllii.r.l". Ha
— I .-Wiliiifl-.^c. 3li.-g-iriJ .11.''• '.1,
' H.'l^.Mi Mfl'l

I

f ir w.-ai «r rr.-b

'H

la 1 • I ri'-.-.-li-lci
ii. il.iir
,1
________ _ illiii^i
..I i.i....oi3cinmisr

l•'lT'.lel^^..r,Y^j
')Ul .’f wii-il. i.c i:i:.ca--v..c <..k v -hi. I i
,,4i<»i»n. wc «i.il .ur pn-i M gl ivsnaUc,

' "■y.'''?!'t:EuTilKT fc cu..
-...-II » aim... i-gnuiilU',
■ I V. I L., 1.4 if...
,)/llLu 3.U

H. FRIEDMAN ft CO.,

DRYG(||;;CLOTHIt)a

fmw GOODS : . aiSaWAKiS,

Id !i'.-,v TOwivili" :i i.ir o tosuri of

JAMES BURY,

■I, I »m
II liul.

J. A. :,T\CKEY.

, YoaK.

PADUCAI! KEKT'dCKY.

ului, tfraiNu niucK ur
Otillcuiory (ioodw.

E.JVSIVG.'SOM,

I . GROSS,
Uf AKUFACTURER AND IVHOLK-

1*1 K.tl.h.kalcr iiirll iln.l.of Fnorw and Mfefa
■
' •
■ .1 a ai.toad p
—
Alvp, ko..|.« Luu.unllyoii hand
Otilci., KnriMiiat, lUUnn, Caimod Kmlla. Sal o
ndiic-i'i, iUnlu
ullliiii.i.-V.,.,o...C

mills. EV.Al'uU VTERri.iHATS. CAI‘5, BHOTS, bllOES,&G.
bsOitaHIIM i->AXS.
!
' .Vur/'= S'ij.. Sroadtray,
u1 •‘n’-fill-'CT.I liBidemcuts i
DVCAU. UF.
a i:jfE RALLY.
I. Ifcmdo-WD. J'ndMeeft. li'tr.

\

IKJ

lw\-.

Tliiw.irr, nod Oil,
•l/o I t,l<e':rcfii llnxitway mul Cvttrl SU
PADTJCH. KY,
S 1’ - tu Wind <)l t:ojp|icr and BLcol Iron .oork

MITED STATES

ik3u,a.<;iu>vf.i:iit«. Cawi Koiicus.

' i jd.L.V..

X. AVixLKHICII ,
uanjttvJH",
Oppajite Aahhrooli, Byan &Ce., j

1

I NiHftTE, HARDWARE, CUTLE Y
.'-•tbvea, Caailogii. iron, bails,

€ A S K K 'i' S,
nmadivay.
C.iTnmerciiil ilunk.
p^nveta, WE.vT//rwi*.

Y, J’A-uidvill,
lY.
Mii.-ii’i-S', ViTO-Vreddu ',
V,'. W.Juuin.SpiiTCirry
n-L. iu. \VlJ-.fc:-i.'.Ki..b: Vc-

; p.a.c . .

TABN1SUE8, WLKiiOi? ULAbS.
co.ti. ott., A.r.sf'-s
WINDS. BP.A INDIES, SPICES,
pcRFUMeny, ifancy AitTtCLce. &e
Broadway, luar Market Slnxl,
au:t
L'.f'. ;vi, a : :
"rv

,V.iLr; liAllUWAkKUUUSK
t, J-. IIy\RT & BRO„

rAsmoNABL!: cABincr wahu, Upholstery. Chairs, f^ofas,
'

CUSClM^I-'V.'i'I

^

Not lk>iBfiy

D.>1N

ABLE tV

CO.,

lira-

sTu:vi.: hkfot, oui-i lkvk.:

r.UKO, ILLJNOJE.
F.

j

6ALT, FLO'.'H, UAMB. DEIEIt BEEP.

SUGAR AND COFFEE

M. AtUURAY,

ATTORNEY AT

1 LIQUORS EVERY ICIND.

-----j Kolas'fs, f.oIdcB .Syrup, (beese, Teas,
j

LAW,!

Bootii lii f^ilioes,

PAOUJAH, KEHTUOKr.
Prariice, in ail Ibu Cr.arl-. r iril itnl Mlllinry.—

. ■ Mailt,

nl U> rlalili, :i7nlir.
kjuhy liio Aru).

Mr.rdwaj'c,
evigsitig,
Seopr-s &e.

S. H. CLARK.

|c;ti.K.;iN Rvcirv v.«i:;:.;rv or
: GSOCIXIES. PKOVlSTOirS, SALT,
j Wood tiuil ^Viltuu- Ware. &C..A
UlFri.YC IPL.M'.-I Faii'l'IIUiLI..<'. II. IIO.UI i
La-i SiJu <-f IvUrkiii Si|uare,
I
P.IOICJB. EE.y'TVCK^.
.’ r’l aiv-’cl l!«3 hill-iwiis arilinlea wliirh ’n
WllOlif-aALE CROCEnS ASn COMMISMOS
..,)l .1.....,., r isaj Ibi-y cuu bo b.u«hl lu
WHiEF J50AT PEOPMETOKS.

M E E C II A N T S,

.. ..

Notice to Contractors!
SoTilcl propos:,»l., »ill 1... T„,.Ivr,l ai;
the City CT-rk's.
the B;.t
B;-. f div orAiij.Tt-t.°U*Sh“S‘ I
Sirot
tro.l, ir„„. liv-I;..
c-'t hr .r,.!;!!
. DL'Ti

Military & Naval Claim Agency
Oiilco ia Eudors’ Buildias,
Oq Mala Sircet near the Post uifice,
1‘udticali, Kentucky.
pLAIMS AGAINST THE GOV-

\J HHfOJI-LST or hVBKy llESCKIKTIOS CUL.
lecied wiiti pcotopluess and dispaicb.
Ofilcers Fay Accouiiis seiiled, and
cenificaics of nua-iaifebiedneai procured
Back Pay of Officers end Soldiers eob
lecied,
Qiiarier Maaiers and eibcr Vouohrrs
temled lo.
PeiisiuD Dod BouDiy Claims adjusted. Pank-ular aiicmitin paid to ibe ad>
uvunenl
ivuneni a.................................
and collceiion of Claims for
slaves that have entered
id iibe Naval or
Alililary service of the Uniied _____
States,,
under the Act of Congress 'tuihorlaing
the same.
TUs coiiDcciion of the msmber* e
Firm
An
t
irm with the Army,
give us .every fai
cility for successfully coileciiog Govern*
mont ClaiiiiB, adjusting OfiTcers Ao
^
'
counts, iblBii'
lining Pensions,
Bounties
&c.. Jkc.
aplMf
BARTLING & CO.

Pr<-r.:ired CaiTee—Naiio, Brooini,

Champiigna, Biiiers, &c., &c.
Biitivi', Honey, Mackerel and
DRIED FISH
Pcparoil Fruits of every tlcscrpUon
Call and oasmiuo tliij well gplecied
icied
before

iv’i',.. ••' ■!■• .■.-

<0,.

S 11........ .
40>R A

WAUL&GL.VUIIEU,!

I'J BaO.ADWAY
PJiUUCAU. KY.

EAMlLi UilOCESIES.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

lYV

KilHury

ComTni:=.=oi-> MfVfh.mtia.
llverj luiu” la oer line, n uol oa LaisJ :I<iTUetSl.lctW-’r» BfOrr->’V’’l v/r/rf ''
jcuipily pieciited and sold al lUe luwenl
r.b.Ju.JlHT, IO-.U.
;ritc?.

('rakeu uud D-tiki'd cuiiutioo.

L,c>Mb;., i I-, wyi,ncc»L I'ofuti

CR.V1G it PUlJYKAir.

■-••'-•■

WM. II. fcClIUTTER.

Boots and Slioss, Hata, Caps,
Cl.OTHINO. &C.

. AKD iriAGAZIHES.

fs-ss'S;

I’uMOrk; IL'XbVU.

rA]>U<Aii

r p.wTii li 1 ilcfy coiirpp'iiiinii, 1 would
i p lelFully .-lolicii yutir orders mid lcav*»
1 I 10 ; id;jc fur vfpUl'ip.’Ivos.

ifenUrM l,t

Home Insurance Co.
; LL0CK!V.-/iU'j,iM-

(live him a call.

And TslKI l.i.udk ni jII kiiidv.

f

_

DRY-GUODS,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

!<>(»(.■ erne

J.M.V.

F. ducah, Ky., -April IJ. lS65. -if

.•’iVr'aibi-'vi.

..nil"

i'v'jii imd O-l’,.;

fullwiii/ uaniud Iiculliincn fur wL-yni

li-jhiiiont.

A : fU-*.-.

Ui-c

rliulondij'''
■Stv.-r 1.'. i ipi.
Misud S-.p.rt r.9,

SlUi 0- r-.
ii... (I.-Ml'.
pjb-.i I.l U•.■uiiu Cib:.l 'i

AHCaiTECI ABD-8UPE iWTEHDEHT

Pitney Good.s, Poriumerioa,
Pino Soaps, Combs, Brosiios,

a

APPLETON SlYGLOPEDlH.

-.kilp l■'W^
4tol» Oim

l-Ml.
SHI.
VSlilj UiHl '
IPUI-p asii<

Everytliing in the

Poiuts, OilJ, V.ti-ii'vlif.-, Dyc-Blaffu.
WiuJow aiv..B,n):.. •
I'amlly and Patent ni«.dt,tiics,

.........
efeeap” StO!'

J. p. PRINCE a CO

liey y.ni

;iiu»ui .1 »i.aL•u•r;K•
..P lnj.i dl'i '-nnlfap; l-ipy-xhu

P. A. NICKOLSG^J.

Drugs, Medicines, Chomicais,

01’ A.LL EIKDS.

'■ SaiiiSf lllSML
now TO MAKE MONEY 1
s.wn IT-SS.-- !.£
IfOAV TO S.\V]-: IT!
ig'oM
F©
h3. L. S. TRIMBLE ft CO.;
i sSiSliS/Sfe;.; ;isu Tii NOV
Wholesall! firOCCI'S,Yj.,.tliiPj<r, FraTi'^ln^ Goods.
Ni'.ivsr/u'';TiS.

k

DEALER IN

Musical losU'Uiunnls |

ft]COiC 1:UU HJ Vi 'it:.>5•

liis £ lock ia all fresh and nice—
LlNEC.tR It POPE.
ATTOENEY3 AT LA'W
n-> “old si-kokeciicrs*’ and
II i1::k-- Villa
'I i-ipuru; lu a.e Host.
rcuinante. Motto,
|■farlk•.• 111 ipll
‘
rii l>. Uicl ui l.uuluvL
I
^‘•jj^^ckSales andSmallProfi^'

NELSON SOULE1,

IGA118,

J|-—,r,e -.Illy .-iz.-ia-ln iiu.iUmrn liiini.>.l-f Fe.r

Wc.-'. -.id-.; Miiri-;.-; Sciirarc, S-l JuLr frjui ,

13.

l.tare> radii III e, A, U. Arrivota: Inlnu Citj
1, 30. P. ».
l-SIOV CITV.
Vaducab
tiiydf.U.
7.30“I“aI."‘“
rmlJrid ai

AND

Cairo Illinois.

j^imSTS far Unii..t*uiUl.'t H-'le. fowo.r.

KO-

L.S9T UF AU'tECLO
T - i:;: mi.u fou u.nk
exua
WilbuutJ. rad W -.al'i-'.

AT E B G a A Y ’3 .

Ohio Le-v

AND

AND SHOES '..... ■nuov loi

Ilia slocik ia already full and ho :joeton, SLAUGHTER. B> CO.
General CoimnisBion
cape iciatly mvitw the attention

GraiuUe^,

,.u .vd-rr-.'. LiivLS'.-im.i>'-T.tM>.!
Coi-aor Broadway tindLcrCS.
FADLL.lEl. KV.

.AT*

MGLOBEGSS'

.0^.. I!.treurei.u....b.

Ry.,Kadiirch .Imnuary I", r-ej.

atUUows :

I n.tilil .tIlo iuvilc Ibc altcntiou uf tho
BOAT BEOrillETOaS
I c ’j’.dtemyfi.!c slwlt ofliuporlcd CUam
a:U> KIlALLBil IS'
: iMgiiCP,

BRADBORYS PIANOS'. TitOVER&MJl.LEH,
\ND llETAl!.
k HTMILII’S V.'llOLKSAI.E
GilOCElZS,

»:.l.e

VB''i«Vo.i'i.d; V o\ nK-b

H.ATS AND GAPS.

Nolions, &c., &r.

lybolwvdD P«Iu»b (iilI
Pd UUOAII,

ILC; llraA^b’yr

I uui idso agent fur (lie cclebraled
I lands oCYC/JiNUS uud BANDS, ALK,
cu 1 Ollier iiuf ..lied Ales nfvarious brands.

'BO/VT n\vov,i]H.

'.yrjU'EJS.
■
. • . J.JJ,.. Jj„. eta.'

•e Wr 013II.
■try dcic:-n. - IVc-. iol-ji.U'3r,wi»ll I'nlfJuK.
0 ulnL.ell. u

tlTaUKot
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